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. tain the backbone, two ribs and por

—
bage worm. They are she cabbage apbids
or plaut lice, and are to be Killed either by |
fomigation with owe gas like the fumes

varbon bisuifide io a vessel turned over
plants; or, far better, hy spraying with

8 contact insecticide such as ove pooud of |
whale oil soap in five gallons of water, or |
fen per ceut kero-ene emulsion, or strouy
#olutions of soft suap, or very sirovg tobac-
00 deerotivne, |

It 18 necessary in applyiog the spray
that a side-turued wuzzie te used wu the
end of a «hot extension rod, and thet the |
hquid be applied with considerable pres.
suse. iv order to throx ir well in among |
the curled leaves, striking the hod es of all |
the pests. Those which ate not tonched |
by the «prag lignid at she time of spraying |
will not he el and will increase in|
multiplication at av alarwug rate. The |
leases that are so badly cuiied as to pro
tect the plaut lice efl:ctively [rows contact
with tue spray ligand shoald be cat or pull.
ed and at once destroyed, either by barn.
ing or hy staprog onder food.

It the spraging is effective the reenits
oan he seen within twenty four hours, aod
if there shonid 1ewain any pests alive at
the eud of tuat time, it 18 advisable to re-
peat the operation with a litle stronger
material. It is nuportaot that ali bope
lessly stuuted, sickly or feeble plants
shoold be gathered and horned hy throw.
ipg them onto a hot fire; or fed tn stock at
onoe, in order to get rid of the pests which
they contain,

 
 

Forty Saved From Burning Steamer. |
The steamer Fred Swain, Captain

Verne Swain, of the Peoria & Lasalle
Packet company, with twenty-five pas.
sengers and fifteen sailors on board,
was burned to the water at Peoria,
Il., after the flaming craft had been
piloted into four feet of water and the
occupants had escaped to the bank

of the Illinois river, up which the
steamer was bound when it caught
fire.
No lives were lost, but Joseph

Caseider, the engineer, was burned
about the face and body, and Charles
Reicheberger, of Peoria, suffered a
broken arm. The loss is $35,000. Sev-
eral of the passengers lost their bo
longings.
The escapes from the burning ves

sel of the passengers, most of whom
were women and children, was excit
ing, and at one time when flames were
discovered issuing from a stateroom
on the second deck, panic reigned.
Fears were partly calmed as the burn.
ing steamer drew nearer shore, and
scores of rowhoats were seen hurried:
ly putting out to the rescue.

 

Admiral Swinburne to Retire.
It was announced at the navy de-

partment that Rear Admiral William
T. Swinburne, recently detached from
command of the Pacific fleet and now
on duty at the naval war college at
Newport, R. 1, will be transferred to
the retired list on account of age.
Rear Admiral Swinburne is the sec

ond ranking officer in his grade, bat
his retirement will not create a va-
cancy in the list of rear admirals, for
the reason that he is an extra numb-r,
having been advanced for eminent
and conspicuous conduct in battle ‘n
the war with Spain. He is from Rhode
Island, and began his naval career In
Sept. 1, 1862, He has held his present
rank since July, 1906, During his forty:
three years active service he has been
at sea more than twenty-six years, a
longer period than any of his contem-
poraries.

LOSt WII Strangely Founa.
Turning the pages of the family

Bible, Mrs. Mira Wonsetler, of
Washington, Pa., discovered her hus-
band’s will, covering an estate val
ued at $55,000, over which two
branches of the family have bitterly
fought since the death of Mr. Wonset-
ler in 1907. A will made several davs
before the man's death was set aside
by the court and one made earlier, in
which a daughter was the chief bene:
ficiary, declared valid. If it is upheld
by the court the wife will receive the
entire estate.

 

Missing Girl Found.
Developments came thick and fast

in the search for Annie Gates, seven:
teen years old, a foster daughter
of F. G. Chambers, of Axleton,
near Charleroi, Pa., who was sup
posed to have been kidnapped last
week. The girl was found, seriously
ll, at a home fifteen miles from her
own, and told a story of abuse and ill-
treatment, alleged to have been re-
ceived at the hands of her foster
father that caused his arrest later.

 

Man's Bones In Shark.
~ When a fourteen-foot shark, which
was caught at Pensacola, Fla., was
cut up its stomach was found to con

tions of the skull of a man, It is be
lieved they are the remainsof a fish:

who felloverboard from a
ooner in Pensacola harbor several

ago. A school of sharks were fol-
g the schooner at the time.

  
   

   

 

Killed by Exploding Gasoline Tank.
. By the explosion of a gasoline tank

the Tropenas Steel works at New

arms were broken and he was fear
fully crushed. Joseph Kimble, another
workman, was badly injured.
 

Taft to See Bull Fight.
' The city authorities at Jaurez, Mex.
voted to appropriate $20,000 to enter
tain Presidents Diaz and Taft when
they meet on Oct. 16. The city will b>
profusely decorated. A bull fight will
be held for the entertainment of the
presidents.

To Have Aero Militia.
Adjutant General Frank M. Rum:

bold, of the national guard of Missour!
bas issued an order directing the or
ganiaztion of an aero detachment,

will be a part of the signal
at St. Louis. Fifteen aeronauts

  will be enlisted.

“MALICE
 

Declares “Uncle Joe” Is In a Plot With

Senator Aldrich to Control Legisia-

ticn—Charges Speaker With Favor-

itism, Conceit and Putrid Prefer

ences.

Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 24.—One of
the most sensational attacks made by
a responsible authority upon a public
man in the United States in moder:
times is contained in an open letter
addressed to Speaker Joseph G. Can-
non by Representative Charles N.
Fowler, of this city.
Representative Fowler boldly

charges the existence of a conspiracy
between the speaker of the house ant
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, of Rhode
Island, for the purpose of controlling
all important national legislation and

{of defeating both tariff reform and
currency reform.
For several years the New Jersey

congressman was chairman of the
house committee on banking and cur-
rency. At the close of the recent sgpe-
cial session Speaker Cannon declined
to reappoint Mr. Fowler to that im-

| portant chairmanship. Such action i:
almost unprecedented.
Despairing of securing what he be-

lieves is necessary legislation for the
reform of the currency and banking
laws of the country as long as the
house is under the control of the pres.
ent rules as interpreted hy Speaker
Cannon, Mr. Fowler announced him-
self as a candidate for speaker at the
opening of the special session. He

explains that he did this, not in the
expectation of being elected, but solely
for the purpose of bringing squarely
before the people the issue of genu-
ine currency and banking reform as
distinguished from the legislative pro-
gram on that question agreed to by
Aldrich and Cannon. This conduct
made Mr. Fowler an “insurgent” in the
eyes of “Uncle Joe.”

Defends His Course.

Referring to his course in that re
spect Representative Fowler says i:

his letter to the speaker:

“Do you suppose, sir, that I did not
appreciate fully the probable conse
quence of my act when I undertook tu
play my part in securing this reform?
“Do you suppose that I was not

aware of your ignorance, prejudice, in-

ordinate conceit, favoritism, putrid

preferences, and that like all sue)
characters possessing absolute power,
malice is the mainspring of your every
action under such circumstances?”
After reciting from the official rec.

ords the speaker's support of unsoun

money measures in congress up to the

present time, Mr. Fowler reminde:!

Mr. Cannon of the latter's opposition
to remedial legislation proposed by the
New Jersey man to avert the panic o:
1907. He reminds him of how he was
pleaded with to permit consideration
of the bill prepared by Fowler with the
assistance of fifteen of the greatest
bankers in the country, and recite:
this:
“You literally hooted the idea of a

panic and inquired: What does this

bowling in Wall street amount to? Tie
country don't care what happens to
those speculators. Everything is all
right out west and around Danville.
The country don't need any legislation.

Then I don't take any stock in your as-
set currency.’”

Asks About Conspiracy.

Mr. Fowler adds: “As usual, your
{gnorance and prejudice were all suff.
cient then. But the panic came, as
every man who had any intelligence
upon the subject knew it would.

“Now, sir, mark this—the bill pre.
pared by these representative bank:
ers, which met only with your sneer:
and contempt, and known as the
‘bankers’ bill, provided for about $250.
000,000 of credit currency called in
that bill ‘national bank guaranteed
credit notes.’

“If that bill had been upon the stat
ute books when the pressure came
there would have been no general sus
pension of banks throughout the coun:
try, no general breaking down of the
exchanges, as all the banks could hav.
more than met the demand for cur
rency.” :
After accusing Speaker Cannon of

deliberately conspiring with Senatoc:
Aldrich to pack theconference comm!:
tee on the tariff bill against the house
bill, Mr. Fowler adds:

“lI have gone into these detailsto
lay bare your miserable, contemptible
false pretense and to expose your du
plicity, treachery and perfidy to that
legislative body overwhich you pre
‘side, whose will you were bound tode
fend and not destroy. Ei

“Is it possible that you, the Repnb
lican speaker of the house of repr:
sentatives, and Senator Aldrich, chair
man of the finance committee of t
senate, entered into a conspiracy t¢
secure the adoption of the senate bil!
in general and the highest ratesin
both bills throughout for the pu -
of discrediting the president by n
diating his pledges and the pla
of the Republican party? 3
“Taking all the facts as they appear

in the TE

 

2

lawyer, an intelligent criminal la r
would say that it looked like a cor
spiraey. You seem to have measured
the conditions with accuracy and
tave calculated the distances to the
various points of agreement ly,
and you seemed to be almost upon the
point of consummating your undertak-
Ing when the great unknown factor
became the determining force.
“Though this scheme failed, it ex-

bibits ‘Cannonism’ in its highest and
most perfect development.
“I challenge you to cite in all our

political history a more dishonorable
and disreputable piece of business un-
ess, perhaps, you cite ething in
your own career of which the people
are not yet advised.” :

INEVERYACTION"|

 

 

~The Sunday crowd at the Newton Ham-
ilton camp meeting numbered 5000. There

were po refreshments served and the restan-
rants ran out of sandwiches.

   

Country Produce.
 
 

Country Butter theBest Butter

Country Lard the Best Lard

 

WE PAY FOR

Country Butter a pound 25¢
Country Lard a Pound 14C
Eggs per dozen 23¢C
Country Side Meat a pound 15¢

WE SELL

Fancy Table Syrup a quart 10C
Good Roasted Coffee a pound  13¢
Mason Jars a dozen 6oc

 

State College Supply Co.,
State College, Pa.

R. N. FOSTER, Mgr. H-34-11*

New Advertisements.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is berehy giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre-

sented to the Court for confirmation on Wednes-
day Sepsamber 2th 1909. And unless exceptions
be fil reto, on or before the 2nd day of the
term, the same will be confirmed, towit ;

1.=Third account of G. H, Lichenthaler, Com-
mittee of Sebastian Schuckman.
2.=—First and final account ofAnthony Duesling

guardian of Emma Gross,
3.—~First and final account of the Bellefonte

Trust Co., guardian of Wiiliam Decker.
4.—~First final Account of A, 8, Brown receiver

of the Osceola Foundry and Machine Company.
Aug. 24th, 1609, A. B. KIMPORT,
BA-34-5t,

 

 

 

Prothonotary

R SALE.—Well equipped poultry
farm. Easy payments,

H. T. MANN,
54-33 3t Mill Hall, Pa.

 

OMES FOR SALE.—Two nice homes
in Milesburg borough for sale on easy

terms. One §700, one §500, Much better induce.
ments for eash,

L. C. BULLOCK, JR.
BA-33tf Overseer of Poor.

 

AUTION NOTICE.—All persons are
hereby cautioned not to pay nor negotiate

a nowe for $77.50, dated July 26th, , and given
by me to Robert Rossman, of Ferguson township,
in payment for a horse, as the animal has been
returned and Mr. Rossman refusing to return the
note the same has been repudiated by me, is not
valid and will not be paid.

HENRY G. NORRIS,
54-33 3t Bellefonte, Pa.

 

PHOLSTERING.—Have
Chairs, Mattresses or anyt

line to repair? If
on Commercial 'p
about it,

Jou Sofas,
ing in that

ou have, call H, M, Bidwell
one. He will come to see you

54-211y*
 

A M. KETCHAM, A.B, D.O.
°

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

The Garman House, Be jefonte,

Taesday and Friday afternoons, Le

 

RPHANS’ COURT SALE OF BITU-
MINOUS COAL LANDS—In the Orphans

Court of Centre County, Pennsylvania. In the
estate of J. H, Holt, late of Snow Shoe township,
deceased. Pursuant to an order of the hans
Court of Centre county, made the 17th day of
June, A. D., 1906, the undersigned administrator,
will offer for sale on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16mn, 1009,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at tha court house in Belle.
fonte borough, all the real estate of J. H. Holt,
detested, bounded and described as follows, to

No. 1. The one-fourth undivided interest in
and to that certain tract of land situate in the
township of Burnsidecounty of Centre, and State
of Pennsylvania, known as the “Butter Milk" |

bounded and described as follows :
at apost at the West Branch of the

Sunquehuana ver, thence by land of ‘John
Hall" east two hundred and twenty-three perches
to a post, thence by land of “Charles Hall" north
seventy-one perches, thence uy land of Charles
Hallton ar thence by land Elisha John Hall
north 336 perches to a post at river, thence u
the said river by the several courses thereof
perchestohe plageof beginning, containing 388
Acres ; surve, on warrant to
James Hall,—6th, A. D., 1794.

No. 2. All theundivided one-half interest in
and to all that certain tract of land situate in
Burnside townshi
bennded and desc

ning

Centre county, Pennsylvan
as follows © ania:

WArran

th
a post, thence ust along
tract perches to hi
Luhwoa and

nning, containing two hundredbeg ng, 8g acres and

ofAdam Stewart, situate in the
v , Centre county, State of

Penpsylvan! and described as follows :
J ing at a thence alongJauds jn the

warrantee John Hall east perches to
a white thence along land in the warrantee
name Ann Stewart south 230 perches to

land In warrantee name of

as
at awhite thence alon

&pame of Chiates Hull 310 perches to
thence south 230 perches to post, thence
tract in warrantee pame of Paul Cox west

810 perches to a thence along tract in war

Stokeaayon n our hun-
dred and Shirty-thace acres and 168parches,
Notice is to heirsand

tine or A BorCOT leaandey.Andres
, decedents, that tracts

above described are being sold
aedOOBd

sane Ji, fod Bb ies 0.0of Trust, in favor of M. Bower,

alon

i

d
i
n
k

sitnate in Burnside
Pentisyivauia, bonudedsod deseri
Baginain a white stam
of falls! north two I

New Advertisements.

  

thence south two degrees west 179 perches toa
post and stones, thence south 80 east 127
perches to place of beginning, containing one
duodred forty-two acres be the same more

No. 7. Also, all the one-fourth undivided in
terest in and to ail that certain tract of land
situate in Snow Snoe township, Centre county,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at a post corner of land eon-
Wied by Charles hauney tothe Rt. Rev. Wm,
White and Thomas White, trustees of Mary Brea-

sedgeoleglJolehp nee y eal nd convey
sald Charles Chauncy to said Whites’ trustees

enry Wheeler west 132 perches 10 the piace of
beginning ; being known as the Gideon chdel
tract, containing one hundred and thirty-nine
acres and sixty-eight perches. Reserving and
szseptiog cut of said tract four acres and ninety

s of surface, sold to Harry Wagoer, as
reference to Deed Book 62
inthe Recorder's Office of
more fully appear.
No 8. Also all those three certain lots of

Fousd situate in the village of Moshanpon,Snow
hoe township, Centre county, Pennsylvania and

extending along the east side of Chestput street
180 feet to Moeasin alley; esch lot containing 0
feet front and bounded on the east by Snow Shoe
alley, and numbered 1,2 and 3 in the general
plot or plan of said town; thereon erected a frame
dwelling house and other outbuildings.
No. 9. Also, all the surface and one-half of all

minerais to and in that certain tract of land
situate in the township of Snow
county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Begioning at a chestaut,
thence by lands of J. H, Holt Co., north one
degree east 167 perches to a white oak stum
thence by lands now or formerly of Hon, Samue
Lina south fift hve degites eaut ryan
perches to post in public , thence eo
road north four and one-half 3~ 36
perches toPa thence by land of John Hoy and
the heirs of A. McClellan, Dec'd., south eighty-
nine degrees east 144 perches to a post by white
oak, thence by land of Railroad Company one
degree west 55 perches toa post, thence by land
of Askey's north 89 fegrece west 167 perches to a
post, thence by land of same south one d
west to chestnut grub, thence by land of Wm. A.
Thomas, estate, south 86 degrees westtoa chest.
nnt, the place of beginning, containing 107 acres
and 95 Perehes,more or less; same eine known
as the “Vandyke" tract, and thereon erected a
frame dwelling house, barn and other outbuild-
ings. Reserving and excepting therefrom the
“D" veip of coal, same being nnder lease,
Excepting purpart No. 8, all of the above de.

soribed tracts of land are under-laid with bitu.
minous coal, in sufficient quanity and quality to
ustify investigation by those who are interested
n coal investments,
Terus or Sare.—Ten per cent of purchase

money to be paid on day of sale ; one-third of
remainder upon confirmation of sale ; one-third
in one year ; and the other one-third within two
years ; deferred payments with interest to be
secured by bond and mortgage upon the premi.
ses,

J. K. JOHNSTON
t .NOTICE. ministrator,

The undersigned co-owners will offer for sale at
suid time and piace the remaining undivided full
title to No. 7 and No. 9, as above described, and
15 of all minerals as contained in No. 6 as above
described ; reserving the right to accept or re.
ject bids that may be offered.

WILLIAM P. HUMES,
MIRA HUMES =
BELLE J. HOOVER.
A. M. HOOVER.

289, as recorded
entre county, will

54-313

  

Automobiles.

  

Ill.

UTOMOBILESr
y

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING :

FRANKLIN,
PEERLESS,

THOMAS,
BUICK,

OLDEMOBILE.

A number of good second hand cars
for sale,"

JOHN SEBRING, JR.,
54-811, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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Lumber.

 f i | i 1

  

BUILDING MATERIAL
 

 

When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

Shingles,

and Glass.

This 1s a place where close
prices and prompt shipments
of reliable materials get the
orders ofall who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?
52.5.1
Bellefonte Lumber Co.
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HOLLY BEACH,

$6.00 Rouud Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small band bills, or nearest Ticket Agent. ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY,

ANGLESEA,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd,

Tickets Good Returning Within Ten Days.

COVERS LABOR DAY AT THE SEASHORE.

BEST BATHING IN THE SEASON.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements,

    

ANTED.—Salesmen to represent us For SALE.—S8orrel driving horse, six
io the sale of our H Grade Goods, years oid ; dray wagon, safe, five horse-

Don’t delay, py at once, Steady employment; power upright steam engine,
liberal terms, perience pot necessary. 54.20.41,

ALLEN NURSERY Co,
Rochester, N, ¥,

Inquire of
J. HARRIS HOY.

 

54-21-4mo.

 HE STATECOLLEGE TRANSPOR-
1  — ’ » tXECUTOR'S NOTICE. —Letters tes. lege, Pa. TAIT JuvEEs Ya

tamentary on the estate of Daniel C. Grove,
iate of Walker township, having been granted to
the undersigned they request all persons know.

Schedule in effect May 1, 1900,

stare Corinon—Brireroxre Lixe

 

 

ing themselves indebted to said estate to make AM. AM PMA
im iste payment and those baviog claims State College Lv. 7.45 {11.45 36C0
against the same to present them duly authenti- Lemon 8.3 12.08 6.18
cated for settlement. ie Dale Summit 318 1213 ons

J. w, grove. Peru 830 123u 6.46
M. H. GROVE, Pleasant Gap S40 [240 6.55
F. C. GROVE, AXeman 8 50 12.50 7.05

J. C. Meven, Atty. 5432-6 Executors, Bellefonte Ar. 9.00 1.00 7.15

AX AM PM
: Bellefonte Lv. 6.00 45 4S

WILLARD'S STORE Axeman 605 955 4.55
— Pleasant Gap 6.15 10.05 5.05

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETc, [Pera= a% bn Si
1 deal in only the best articies and iatest mont 6.52 10.42 5.42
styles, but sell at lower prices than those State College Ar. 7.05 11.00 6.00
 carrying shoddy and cheaper grades, |

od be pleaecd to have pr thereon
D. I. WILLARD,

Bellefonte, Pa.

*Daily {Sundays 3 p.m. 3Daily except Sun-
adays.
These cars connect with all trains on the Bald

Eagle branch of the P, R, R. When traffic war
rants, a ear will leave Bellefonte for State College
after the £.20 train on this road.

West High St.  54.81y

 

 UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the matter
of the estate of Nanos Lucas, late of Boggs

Sowsauip, Centre county, Penpsyivania, deceas.
Srare Correse—Lewosr Live

A.M. AM PMPM
615 800 130 315
7.00 840 215 4.00

These cars connect with all trains on the Lew-
isburg and Tyrove branch of the P. R. R.

All times on these schedules are subject to
change without notice.
Cars will stop on signal aupuhers on the line.
Children under 7 will be carried free ; be-

tween 7 and 14, half fare will be ch;
Round we, monthly and 50 trip tickets may be

obtained of Pearce Bros., State College, Pa., or of
the drivers on the cars,

State College Lv.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the Lemont Ar.

Orphans’ Court of Centre county, to pass upon
and dispose of exceptions filed to the first and

fal account of the executor under the last
will and testament of said decedent, and to make
distribution of the funds in the hands of the ac.
countant to and among those guy entitled to
receive the same, will meet the parties interested
for the Jutbose of his appointment, on Friday,
Septemper d, A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock, a. m.,
at his law office in Crider's Exchange building,
Bellefonte, Penna., when and where the parties
interested are required to prove their ciaims or

  

 

  

be barred from coming in upon said fund. ud)sat trips may be arranged for by appiiea-
W. G. RUNKLE, I. M. HARVEY, Transportation Agent,

5432.3 Auditor. 54-25-3 mos State College, Pa.

Old Home Week.
— —— —— 

  

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
 

——) OLD HOME WEEK (—
AT

HUNTINGDON, PA.

September 5 to 11, 1906

EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold September 4 to 11. good returning until
September 13, inclusive, from Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and intermediate stations,
and from stations on the Tyrone, Bellwood, and Cresson Divisions, and the Holli-
daysburg, Petersburg, and Morrison's Cove Branches at

REDUCED RATES
(Minimum Fare 25 Cents)

J. R. WOOD, Consalt Ticket Agents GEO, W. BOYD.
54 54-2tPassenger Traffic Manager. General Passeager Agent.

IIIS

Encampment and Exhibition.

      

  
| ENCAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION

OF THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA

September 11th to 17th, inclusive.
Excampuext Orexs Sppresesn 11mn, Exuipirion Orexs Sprrexses 13m

The largest and best fair in Central Pennsylvania by farmers and for farmers, Twenty-

\ eight acres devoted to camping and exhibition pu . Ample tent accommodations

aifdesiring to camp. A Jurge display of farm stock and poultry, farm implements, fruits,

cereals, and every production of farm and den. The Pennsylvania State College wil

make a large display of the work of the College and State Experiment Station.

Apmissiox Free. LEONARD RHONE,
Guo, Dare,
Gro, GINGRICH, Chairman.G. L. Goovnarr, Com.    

 

Lime.

   

LIME. LIME.
mm

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
Agricultural Lime. :

Hydra Oxide (H-O) Hydrated Lime.

Ground Lime for Agricultural Purposes.

Crushed Limestone for Concrete Work.

Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Frankstown, Pa.

=

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,

54-4-6m. Tyrone, Pa. 
—————————————————————————————————————

the

Summer Excursions.

—_
—
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THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

PECIAL EXCURSION (—

TO

WILDWOOD,

OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY, AVALON,

NEW JERSEY.

1909

$5.75 Round Trip
Via Market Street Wharf.

FROM BELLEFONTE

Stop-Over allowed at Philadelphia.
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GEO. W. BOY!
General Passenger t54-33%   

 


